
HOUSE OF COMMONS
Supply

91. Foreign Exchange Control Act, 1946-adminis-
trative costs (other than those provided by the
Bank of Canada), $205,500.

92. Expenses of the tariff board, $109,080.
93. Expenses of the Royal Canadian Mint and the

assay office, Vancouver, B.C., and to authorize com-
mitments against future years in the amount of
$200,000, $864,835.

The wartime prices and trade board-
94. Administration, $1,907,142.
95. Commodity Prices Stabilization Corporation-

adjustment payments in respect of subsidies pre-
viously paid, and costs of administration, $500,000.

96. Administration of employees' instalment pur-
chase plan including sale and delivery of Canada
Savings Bonds to government employees, $79,125.

Special-
676. To authorize and provide for an initial grant

to the province of Manitoba to assist it in meeeting
costs incurred as a result of the Red river fioods in
1950. $12,500,000.

677. To provide for costs to be incurred in the
planning and construction of emergency works to
safeguard against the dangers of floods in the Red
river valley and the Winnipeg area generally, under
an agreement or agreements with the province of
Manitoba which shall provide that Canada shall
meet 75 per cent of the costs of such works, exclud-
ing the costs of land, and that Manitoba, or its
municipalities or residents, shall meet the remaining
cost, including the cost of land, $1,000,000.

678. To authorize and provide for a grant to assist
the province of Quebec to meet costs incurred as a
result of the large fire in Rimouski in May, 1950,
$2,500,000.

679. To authorize and provide for a grant to assist
the province of Quebec to meet costs incurred as
a result of the large fire in Cabano in May, 1950,
$300,000.

DEPARTMENT OF RESOURCES AND DEVELOPMENT

Forestry branch-

383. Administrative division, $70,000.
384. Forest research division, $819,675.
385. Forestry operations division, $61,290.
386. Forest products division, $644,450.
387. Grant to Canadian Forestry Association,

$4,000.

Eastern Rockies forest conservation board-

388. To p5rovide for the salaries and expenses of
federal members of the board and their alternates,
and sundry expenses in connection with the main-
tenance and operation of the Ottawa office of the
board, $22,300.

389. Federal contribution towards annual main-
tenance, including staff and expenses. $175,000.

390. Forest insects control board, $13,780.

Special projects branch-

391. Administrative division, $58,080.

392. Projects division, $32,550.

B-National film board-

401. Administration, production and distribution
of films and other visual materials, including auth-
ority to finance temporarily work performed for
other public authorities or other agencies as the
public interest requires, $2,092.413.

402. Acquisition of equipment, $118,604.


